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loner of Pegu, ran to Ms friend1

and before the snake could
strike again be killed It with bis
in''A STRANGE DREAM

"1 wiis "very sor?7 To ITfur tliut TIi

tin nk where you ki'pt your money hod

fulled, Imt Dint Isn't nearly at bad as
If aomelMtiK liml happened to you.
Now, icrnmlina, dear, George and I

want you to come and live with ui;
we tin ve i nice room and you can

bring some of your thing If you want
to. It 1 lieiiullful litre on the farm
now, ao don't hesitate, but write a

1 i Ll I

soon you can after you get this let
t,.r ,i tl. u, wlmt dny you will come.

iivHlt to ee you soon: lots of love

jfr) Miirlon and George."
crnmilim mil rend Mnrlnn's letter

twl,.e BI1(J dw.,(w iie woul(1 g)fc

Two w,.k, (1.r fmlm, Mm jn ,

.,H,...' i,- - .),.. v.,,. ui verv

welcome. Marlon and her husbund

teemed to be very happy. After she

bad been there some weeks she over-

heard them anxiously talking about a

debt. They did not know that she

could hear them. Then evening cutne.
"Now is the time," she suld, and at

they tat In the sitting room thut eve

ning she arose and started to go Up I
stairs,

"You're not going to bed so early...... . . .

re you, grunumar inquired junnon.
"I was going to rend you a story from

the new magazine that came today."
"I will be back In a few minutes,'

replied grandma, and when she did

Mine buck she wus currying a large

safety box. She sat down by the table
near Marlon and opened It

"Why, Grundma Hill, where did you
get nil of thut money?" exclulmed

Marlon.
"Count It," answered grandma
"Four thousand dollars 1" cried Mar

lon. "Why, griindinii, didn't you lose

your money when the bank failedr
"No," replied grandma, rattier hap

pily, "and It Is ull yours now. You

have given me love In place of It, ana

perhaps I would have not hud either
had 1 not had such a strange dream."

Then she told them of her dream

and they both assured her she would

never be lonely uguln nnd thut worri-

some debt was paid too.

Wild Animal Shipment.
Yellowstone Nntlonnl pork Is grow-- ,

lug In Importance as a propagating
and distributing center for certain
kinds of wild animals. During Febru-

ary Inst fifi elk, 18 of which were bulls,
were shipped to points In four stntea

Idaho, Illinois, Texas nnd Minnesota. I

"In? Yc"owstone contains more wild
animals in a state of nature than any
other preserve In the world. It Is

the policy of the department of the In
...J... . ...Ilk ll, .!'nor l" 1 "r ,'T: :
imiiiiiio, ueiiver uuu mur iu
state, county nnd municipal authori-

ties, for exhibition and propagation,
where laws exist which will properly
protect them.
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Coa) is $80 a ton over
there. Do you went your
tx y to have a warm p'.;ce
to spend his evenings this
winter?

Put the UnitedWar Work
Campaign over the top.

By ELLEN HUMPHREY.

(Copyright, 1911, by lit MrClura Newiya- -
iwr Hyiidli ale.)

Kirs. Hill had been olono alt dny.
T:en her hired timid wns gone, as It
wns her fliiy oH. Khe wus very lonely.
It wus her seventy-thir- hlriliilny timl

he Imd not even received a curd. Ilnd
tltey nil forgotten her? All she hml, of
her very own, wero her three grand- -

tliMiKlilem, Laura, Derthu and Muriim.

1'hey were, nil iimrrliMl and hud homes
of their own, so why should they think
of her, nil hough she hud loved them
nil.

A soilness hml come over her today
tlmt she liml never full so strongly
before, If some of them were only neur

her,
June came In nnd culled to her a

cheerful goodnight June wus a good

girl nnd Mrs. 1 1 111 liked her, but she
wns young and hud friends of her
own.

"I will go to bin and forget," sighed
Mrs. Illll,

That night she drenmt she wns on
the street of the town It) whlili she
lived mid there wns great excitement;
people were hurrying In one direction,
so (.lie HHked n man what the trouble
was. Ilu told her Hint the IckIIu &

Miti'Kh banking corporation hud fulled.

Why, that wns the hank where she

kept her money. The excitement
awoke her and she win very glad to
Hml II Imd been only a drenin. After a

while slie went to sleep again ami had

the mi mi' dream, only It was more real
Ililt time. When she awoke the sec-

ond time she could not quiet herself
cnnii,:li to sleep any more that night.

The next day Mrs. Illll decided to

draw her money out of the bank and
keep It In her safe at home.

Weeks passed, nothing Imd hap-

pened In the batik nnd she told herself
she was a "superstitious old silly."
She Imd ubout made up her mind to

deposit her 'money In the bunk again,
when one morning, after breakfast,
Jane cm me running In from her shop-plu- g

trip all excited.
"till, Mrs. Illll, there'i great excite-

ment dnwiisirect The Leslie und some-

thing bank has failed 1"

"What bank?" exelnlmcd Mrs. Illll.
"The and some other name I

didn't quite get why, did you have

nny money In It?"
"No," answered Mrs. Illll quietly,

"but It Is strange."
Three days later she received three

liters from her three granddaughters.
They all knew her money hod been In

the hunk that had fulled. Khe opened
Ilertha's letter first und It rend:

"Dear Orandmn I bnve Just heard
the awful news about the bank failure.
What are you going to do? I would

nsk you to come nnd stay with us for
u while, hut we are going away for the
summer and could not leave you alone

very well. Dense write and let me

know what you are going to do, as I
am very nnxlous about you.

"Lovingly, BERTHA,"

Mrs. Hill took up the next one nnd.

rend:
"Dear Grandmother I was shocked

when I heard of the bank's failure
where you kept your money. What

will you do? Can't you let your house

nnd keep a room In It? It would seem

more like home thun anywhere else.

I will go to see you us soon as I can.

"Yours, with love, LAURA."

"Well," said Mrs. Illll, nnd she took

off her gliiRscs to wipe the tears out

of her eyes, "I wonder what Marlon

will want me to do?" and she opened

the third letter with trembling fin-tc-

uud quivering lips."

"Dearest Grandma," wrote Marlon.
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Driving the Brain often

Affect the Nerves, caus-

ing Nervous Irritation and
Nervous Headaches.

When Nervous, try using

The Standard Remedy for

many years for disorders

of the Nerves. '

AT ALL DRUGGISTS

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind
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nhtaimd through tb old established
"D. SWIFT A CO." are being quickly
tvuio-h- bv Manufacturers.

Send a model or BketcheR and description
of your invention for FREE SEARCH
and report on patentability. WeKetpatgl
ents or no fee. Write for our free boos L

of 300 needed Inventions,

9; SWIFT & CO.
Patent Lawyers. tsUb.i8B9.

.307 Seventh St.. Washlnqton, D. C.j

Our nan at the ease has in eye

for tbe beautiful and symmetrical

in type.

let us fix up your letterhead, you ;

billhead, your business carl

SAMPLES OF AUTISTIC PEDIT-H- a

MAY BE SEEN AI OUR OF-

FICE.

L.C. PRICE, M. D.

Office and residence

Kurre Apartments

'hone 1903

Monmouth Grange 476
Meets the Second Saturday In Each

Month at 10:30 A. M.

Public Program at 2:30 p. m. to which

visitors are welcome.
P. O. Powell, Master.
Miss Maggie Butler, Sec.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY

In Odd Fellows Hall .

Services, - 11.00 a. m

Subject: - -

REALITY

Sunday School, 10.00 a. m.

Wednesday evening meeting, 8.00 p. m.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH

Peter Conklin, Pastor
Sunday School, - 10.00 a. m.

Preaching Service, 1L00 a. m.
Y. P. A. Meeting, - 6.15 p. m
Preaching Service, - 7.30 p. m,

Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 7.30 p. m.

BAPTIST CHURCH
E. B. Pace, Pastor

Sunday School, - - 10.00 a. m.

Preaching Service, 11.00 a. m.
C. U. E. Meeting, - 6.30 p. m.

Preaching Service, ' 7.30 p. m.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 7.30,'p. m

'
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday School, - , - 10.00 a. m.

Preaching Service, - 11.00 a. m.

Y. P. S. C. E. Meeting, 6.30 p. m.

Preaching Service,' - 7 30 p. m

Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7.30 p. m.

ty taste, and learn for him-

self how much longer the
small Gravely chew stays
with him than a big chew
of ordinary plug.

goa further that't why jo
tan git thi load butt tflhit clou
of lokocn without txtro coif.

Flesh of Man Eater Taitea Like Shad
Skin Make Leather and

Liver Furnlihet OIL

Itussel J. Coles of Danville, Vs., who
Is with the department of
fishes of the American Museum of Nat-

ural History In popularising unutilized
food fishes, has estuhllidied at Cape
Lookout N. 0 plant for fringing
harks to food, leather and nil.

Mr. Coles Is hunter of

big fish. He has hunted devilfish with
Colonel Roosevelt and caught the
plendld specimen of devilfish from

which wnt cast the life-siz- e model now
to be teen In the American museum.
He has Just sent to the museum an In-

teresting report of his work In the
shark Industry in North Carolina:

You are delaying a surprising treat
by not soaking the salt out of that
whlpray and eating It I nave found
'whip-tal- l shark' one of tbe best that

have eaten, and monkflsb excellent
"But tho very finest shark, or In fact

fish of any kind that I huve ever eaten
wet a young man-eate- Its flavor It
quite similar to that of a big fat white
shad. I made an entire meal off of the
man-eate- r shark.

"The same day I had made a break-

fast of monkflsb and porpoise milk, at
I had Just caught a cow porpoise with
a very small cnlf. Porpoise milk mar
be all right for those who tike It, but
I did not much care for It"

In describing the flesh of the man-eatin-g

shark on which he dined l
noted above, Mr. Coles said:

"In color the flesh was a distinct
rich tight pink salmon. There was an
almost round strip of nearly black

extending along In the pink flesh on
each side of the back. I ate botb the

pink and black flesh and found botb
excellent

"I got the shark from tbe net while
It was still alive. A native fisherman
and his mate reported to me that ai
they hauled up their sink net while I
was taking the sharks frommy big
shnrk net near them, and about the
moment that the young one was

caught they brought up a monstrous
shark having a similar tall, which was

at long as their launch, and
that It fought to violently that they
quickly cut loose a large piece of their
net In which It was entangled and let
It escape.

"Although these two fishermen are
men of good standing and well known
to me, I hesitate to accept statements
of this kind, which Involve the size of
a fighting shnrk, from any but a few of
the d observers. "

"I have prepared tbe meat Of the
man-eat- for smoking, Its bide for the
tanner and have made oil of Its liver."

Although at first shark meat for food
was viewed with prejudice by the gen-

eral public, It has sold In no small

quantities, even In Mew Tork city,
where the price a short time ago was
14 cents per pound. As leather, shark
has been fairly tested, and found to be

satisfactory In all points, and especial-
ly durable.

Telephone Message Cost $12.

"Hello, Is this Camp Dick J Chicago
la calling."

This message came to Lieut W. H,
Hlne, adjutant of the camp, late the
other afternoon. Answering the tele-

phone, Lieutenant Hlne found that he
was connected with Lieut. Jack Leon-- 1

ard of Chicago, who Is at home on fur--
lough on account of the Illness of his
wife. -

"I wired yon for an extension of my
furlough today because complications
have set In," Lieutenant Leonard said,
"but I am calling you to make sure
that you received the telegram. I
didn't want to take any chances nnd I
must stay here a while longer."

Llcutennnt Hlne told him that an ex-

tension of five days had been granted
him and that a telegram to this effect
had been sent the day previous.

"That message cost him $12," Lieu-tenn-

Hlne said after ringing off.

Dallas News.

A Near Miss.
A British airman was flying alone

over the Bulgnr lines, busily using his
camera. A whistle of machine-gu- n

bullets disturbed hira. He just saw
an Albatross swooping down upon him
from above and then he knew no more.
When he recovered consciousness he
found that he had dropped all the
way from 6,000 feet to 2,000 feet,
and Jthnt a bullet had passed through
his' neck fortunately missing his ver-

tebrae. He regained control of his
mnchine and looked about for the Al-

batross. She wns nowhere In sight,
nnd evidently had prematurely decided
that she bad finally polished off the
Englishman.

8aved From Deadly Cobra.
A seven-foo- t cobra Interrupted a

gnme of golf between two mtlltarsoftV
cers at Nungaladon, India, a few days
ago.

The big snake attacked MnJ. Wil-

liams of the Rangoon battalion mili-

tary police, Its fangs entering the leg
of his trousers but fortunately not

The Man in the
Tobacco Store

, Says
For more than a quarter century this institution

81(1 the community have flourished together. That

BOTH have prospered is proof of their helpfulness,

one to the other.

The First National Bank of Monmouth wants your

business, deserves your business, invites your business.

IraC. Powell, President; J. B. V. Butler, Vice President;

E. L. Kilei, Cashier; Emma Parker, Ass't Cashier

it does beat all how men
are taking to Real Grave-

ly, now that they know it
costs nothing extra tochew
this class of tobacco. All

you have to do is to get a
man to take his first plug
of Gravely. Let him get
the pure, satisfying Grave

FirstMtionalBank PEYTON BRAND .

Real Gravely Chewing Plug
lOa pouch-37- 7( worth it

" Monmouth OreorII touching his skin.

Llmitprn'itColonel.Ohhnr(Lcoriml


